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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

John Gary for stealing two sacks of woo

WM wrested last night on the charge of l r-

ccny. .

Tlioro will be ft caucus of the fourth war

republicans nt Judge Anderson's office o

Thursday evening , nt 7:3-

9.ThereIHibo

: .

] a caucus of the republicans o

the second ward this evening nt 7 30 nl Kcs-

ler's hall to ngroo upon n ticket for llio prlmn

ties of that voting precinct.-

UdwArd

.

Powers , .Tames Dun , lloss Towe-

nnd Dirl Tracy , youngs ors not over 13 year*

old , were nrrostod lost night by Captain Don
fthuo for pilfering oranges from Peycko llro.-

T.. . N. ' Valentine , s&n old time posit
clerk running out of Omaha to Denver , am

brother of Congressman Vnlcntlno has boon

transferred to a rnn from Delta to Davisvlll-

on the Pacific coast. Kmcry Andrews has

boon promoted to the petition made vacant by

the transfer of Valentine-

.H

.

The bar docket for the next term of III-

U. . S. court is now In the hands of the printer
There will bo 350 cusos to bo called tip at tin
coming term , n number considerably smrvllo

than ot former tonns owing to the disposal o

many during the long May session which ha
not yet closed.

Pat Hughs couldn't stand the glory o-

tbo democratic parade nnd got too full o

"bug-juice. " He ; ras taken before Judge
Weiss yesterday nnd nlth ugh the judge ii-

n gotd democrat , hi thought that Pat line

over reached , and it would cost about ? f nm"

costs to bridge the gulf which bo had openc-

iup ,

The consolidation of n couple of bands
lias produced the Omaha Kxcclslor band will

the following officers : J. W. Warfiold , prosl

dent and sergeant ; J. Lewis , treasurer ; J. H-

.Bapplngton

.

, secretary , Cliai Washington , as-
Distant secretary ; Goo. Boldeli , loader ; Theo ,

No'son , drum major.

The "Golden Tlocco" society of the St-

.Mary's
.

avenue Congregational church began
Its second session on Monday evening nt the
residence of Mr , llobert Purvis. A full nt-

tendance

-

greeted the artists of the evening nnd-

a special enjoyable programme wan rendered.
Those entertainments will be Riven monthly
throrghout the winter.-

Annlo

.

Williams is the naino of a female
crank who has been hanging around the city
for several months. She has been in jail
about a dozen times during that period and
was run In again Tuesday Yesterday in
police court uho promised that she would leave
Immediately for St. Joolf the judge would re-

lease
¬

her. This ho did nnd a collection was
taken up for her at tbo jail to enable her to
cross tbo bridge. Bets are oven that she will
bo in the in the city ja.ll again tomlght.-

An

.

nmuiing incident occurred nt the Jill-
lard hotel Tuesday evening , Mr, Clif Shears of
the Palace hotel Cincinnati , is visiting with
bis uncle , Samuel Sheers of the Millard.-
Ollf

.

Shears is a personal friend of Fanny
Davenport nnd rHttcsdny she learned that ho
was in the city nnd sent for him to call at her
room. The bell bay supposed by Mr. Shears
thai she meant Samuel Shears , proprietor of
the Millard , and accordingly called him. Mr-
.Shoart

.

went to her apartments and as ho en-

tered
¬

the parlor she was engaged in the bed *

room. Bho heard him and commenced upon
about as follows : "You urn a nice ono , why
don't you call upon your friends ! I am fairly
ashamed of you , " and otbor remarks of n like
nature. Of course M. Shears was somowlmt
taken bock aa to had never mot the actress
and was at a loss to comprehend her moaning
fora time , but ho was relieved from his em-

barrassment
¬

in a moment when she stopped
from the bedroom and found that the had
been addressing an entire stranger. She was
greatly chagrined nnd mutual explanations
fallowed after which all was right.-

DUKKBE'H

.

Goto MEAT SAUOK & SALAP-
DHKKSINO , rcady-mado , nutrlcious , eco-
nomical

¬

, delicious. Nothing equal to-

it was over offered , and it ia invariably
popular both at homo and abroad.-

.JPKllSONALi.

.

.

Jam on Tyler , ono of the loading architects
of Lincoln , wai in the city yoslorday , the
guest of Chris Specht , the cornice king.

Franklin N. Dworack , Bchuyler , Leo Minor
Craig , Frank Johnson , W. ABridges , Crete ,

O , F. Hart , Lincoln , A. P. Howes , Blair , 0. ,

P. Kverett , Kearney , and John Palmqulst ,

tTckamuh , wore at the Millard yesterday.
William F, Hogoboom , Fremont , M. 0

Connor , Plattsrnouth , J. L. Phllpot , Weeping
Water , J. 0. Lane , Chicaio , W.I ) . Post
Bradnhaw , W. D. Gould , Ilarlington , Frank
Miller , Burlington , W. 0. Palmer , Council
BluHs , Q. Bruton , Fremont, A. W. Dolu of-

AihUnd , are at the Metropolitan ,

V. 0. Harding , who was a short time assis-
tant to Chief Mall Clerk Grillin , of this city ,

wan in Omaha yesterday for a few hours and
loft in the evening for Chicago , Mr. Hurulng ,

who has been a journalist In years gone by ,

ban returned to bi > Drat love and will start a-

ooVly piper in HMJ'.JU , Onir ounty ,

Idaho.

Disorderly
This morning about 1 o'clock Rounds ¬

man. Whalcn mot a couple of colored
prostitutes upon Tenth street , who wore
conducting themselves in a disorderly
manner , flo requested thorn to cease
their boisterous conduct , when ono ot
them grabbed bold of his atar , tearing it
off hie coat. The other ono attempted to-

vrrcat from hla grasp a can° which ho

held in his hand. In this oho was foiled
and Whalon blow his whiatlo for help
Oflkors Blgwart and Douavan responded
to the call and the two fomalea wore
taken to jail. After reaching the jail
Slgwart and Donivan had a eovero tussle
with them and one of them got hold ol-

Donovan's finger with her teeth and bit
it quite severely.

They gave the naraeu of Florence
Stewart and Miua Green. In police
court thio mornirJK they had the cheek to-
plevl not guilty to the charge of disturb
i l> the peica and their cases were con-
lioucd

-

uutil the olllcers , who are or
night duly could bo summoned ,

FICIN IJIHK'VriKH CURED
Hy Dr , F zlrr'<i Maglo Ointment. Cures as-
If liy magic : l'lmp'e' , B'avk' iloach or Grubt ,
IJIotclin unl Kriiptlons on tha face , leavlnj
the skin clear art 1 Iwwaliful. Also cured Itch
Suit Hli'-um. Mi.rn Nljiplw , Bora J ipi and old
Ol t'iuh' ) UlfK-r * , B ld by druggUts , o-

n'allo l nr o ipl f nile * fO ccnU , Bold bj
Kul.n & On. Mini O. V Gonilinau-

.TOR

.

RALE A ooi family howe
bugjr aud JutnoJs. TJ. A , RATH ,

Post OIlIco Box 30 ,

COURTS AND CLIENTS.-

An

.

iDjonciion Granted Against Cfln

tractor BrenDan ,

reter DOKIIO Btl'oro llio 1'ollw Tr-

Imnnl for DefrftwllMK Ills
1'nrlncr ,

A quite important suit , involving "th
rights of abutting property owners 01

street * upon which paving improvement
are being made , was instituted yoatordixj-

in the district court by Boa B. Wood

Frank Murphy , James M. Woolwortl
and William J. Council against Ed. J-

Brennan , contractor for the construction
of the curbing and guttering on St-

Mary's avonuo.
The petition alleges that the contrao

for tLo construction of thcao improve-

ments between Twentieth nnd Thi
Sheridan streets was lot to this dofon-

dunt. . The plaintiffs further avers
that the curbing and guttering
was to bo of Colorado sandstone
on a sand base and to bo throe foot it
width under the direction of the bonri-

of public works , Aa averred in the pott-
tion the defendant has constructed a curl
and gutter on this avenue in some places
six foot wide. On Tuesday evening li

was ordered by the council to not builc
them in excess of three foot , but the pe-

tition
¬

filed yesterday alleged that ho had
excavated for a six-foot curb and gutter
and was threatening to put them in. The
petitioners allege that a curb and gutter
of this width is a practical paving of the
street for throe foot on each side , and
that their cost is higher than Sioux Falls
; ranito on a broken stone foundation.
Another grievance is complained of in
the fact that the property owners
must pay for the guttorings-
of intersections , while the
cost of paving them cornea out of the
city.

Those plaintiffs appear for all property
owners situated similarly with them ,
lino-tenths of whom they allege signed
ho petition to the city council. A torn
lorary injunction was prayed for to re-

train the defendant from constructing
hose improvements to an excess of throe
oot In width and was granted by the

court.
Before Judge Wakoloy the case of-

irown against Edgorton , begun Monday
as1 , has not yet boon glvon to the jnry.-

In
.

Judge Novillo's court the suit of-

5oo. . M. O'Brien , Jr. , against Judge
Jaalin , involving the title to certain real
state in the city , was on trial the

;roator part of the day.
reneE COUKT.

Before Judge Weiss in the the munici-
al

-

tribunal the case of the state against
Jotor Boguo , charged with defrauding his
mrtnor , consumed the afternoon. It np-
tears that the defendant and John Morris
ho complainant , wore partners in several
milding contracts. Buguo , it is charged ,
olloctod §1200 , and did not account to-

is partner for the same. The defendant
oca not deny that that amount was col-

oo
-

ted by him , but sots up his disbursement
f it to pay the debts of the firm. Ono
jaim of a certain lumber dealer in this
ity of §400 was testified to as-

emg> paid , but the creditor swore
; had never been liquidated.-

Boguo
.

is the party whe several weeks
go was complained of by his partner to-

ho police magistrate , was arrested , and
forward discharged without a trial on-
iis appearing before Judge Benoko. It-
a said ho was apprehended at the in-
lance of his partner to prevent his
pending the money at that tirno in his
lossossion.

The case was taken under adviaomont-
y> the court.
Joseph Agco , a boy eleven years old ,

or throwing a brick at his companion ,
was arrested for an assault , and after bo-

ig
-

soundly lectured by the court was
ischargod.
Julius Thiolo , whoso casa for assault

was down the calendar for yesterday , did
ot appear and was Drought before the
ourt on a capias ,
A complaint was filed against ono

'otorson by Y. E , Jensen , charging him
with the larceny of n certificate of do-

losit
-

for § 15 on the Nebraska National
ank and afterwards forging the com-
lainant'a

-
) name to obtain the money on
lie same. A warrant was issued on the
iomplaint , but Peterson has aa yet not
eon apprehended.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tab so-

o. .

A IloukluBH Toiiin.
Some horses have no regard for demo-

raotio
-

parades and had just as noon run
vor a good staunch democrat as to do-

nything olso. This was fully proven
'uosday night'ono of those teams without
my respect for parly lines ran away on-

larnoy street while that thoroughfar
was crowded with enthusiastic democrats
)own the street the team came at break

nork speed , and the way the patriots did
cattor was a caution to the oldest inhabij-

mtfl.
-

. In their mad career the horses
ividod in twain a brass band , notwith-
tauding

-

the fact that th tuba was blast-
ig

-

away right in their f Jcs. In their
ight they ran over twr non , but luckily
lioy wore not seriously injured.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

mcco
-

is the best.

Army Ordure.
The promotion of Second Lieutenant

Sbonozor Swift , adjutant of Fifth jay-
airy to First lieutenant is announced.

First Lieutenant 12. D. Thomas , Fifth
cavalry , ia detailed to superintend the
construction of certain bridges , after the
award and contracts had boon made
herufor , to bo built within the limits of-
.ho Santee reservation , Nebraska , and
ho Ponca agency , Dakota , will repurt by
otter to the secretary of the interior for

special duty.-

pllioial
.

notification having boon re-
solved

-

of the promotion of Second Lieu-
.onant

-
. Homer W. Wheeler , Fifth cav-
alry

¬

, ( troop L) , to First lieutenant ( troop
El ) , ho will report to the commanding

oflicor Fort llobinson , Nob. , for duty
with his troop , ,

ANTI-MONOPOLY COUNTY CON-

VENT10N
-

,

An anti-monopoly county convention
of Douglas county will bo hold at the
olty hall of Omaha , on Thursday , Oot-

.30th
.

, at two o'clock , for the purpose
of placing in nomination candidates for
the following ofticors :

Two aUto senators , ono float sonata
for tbo senatorial district from Dougla
and Sarpy counties , eight roprots-

onUtives for the lower liouto , |

ono county commissioner , county judge
and coroner , and for any further action
that may bo properly brought before tb-

convention. .
The several wards and precincts slm-

bo entitled to the followin representa-
tion : Six delegates for each ward OIK

four for Oftch country precinct.
The primaries and caucuses for olcctlo-

of delegates shall ba hold at the follow-

ing places on Tuesday , October 28th
between 4 and 7 o'clock , p. in.

Saratoga precinct nt school house , nca
0 uming * .

Florence precinct at school house at Flor-
cnco

Union precinct at Irvlngton schoo-
homo. . . .

iTcfTirson precinct at school house in distnc-

Klkh'orn precinct at Klkhorn school house
1'latt Valley precinct at school house at Val-

ley utatlon
Waterloo precinct at school houeoat Water

Chicago precinct school house at lllkhorn

Millard precinct at Millard school IIOUJ-

DMcArdiO precinct ot MoAidlo schoo-
house. .

Douglas precinct atCn sady' school houio
West Umiih'j' precltictnt choo IIOUBO n"a-

Soldon'a. By order of the chairman of the
anil-monopoly c unly central committee ,

It is not our custom to make any men
tiou of articles advertised in our columns ,

but wo do not hcsitato to speak In higl
terms of the "Garland Stove and Ilang-

oo. . " The manufacturer ! ! aim tr produce
Llio very best that can possibly bo made ,

which Accounts for the high reputation
which they have obtained as the best in
the world.

lto.il Kstnlo Transfers ,

The following i-cal cstato transfers wore
filed at the county clerk's oflico October
18 , and reported for TUB BEE by Amos' '

real estate agency :

Lyman Rlchardaon and wife toVm. .

T. Kurstcnt w d lot 4 block 20 West
End § 500.-

G.
.

. P. Bomts and wife to U. P. R W-
.3o.part

.

of 50 Rodgers Oklahoma , § 150-

.Adolphus
.

Clark to G W. Ames w d ,
ot 12 Park Place , § 1000.

Alice U'Donahoo to school district ol-

Dmnha , w d , lots 1 and 2 block 10
McCormiok's add. §3825.

Henry IIoss and wife to Samuel Got-
nor w d lots 2 , 3 and 24 block 18 Hans
com Place § 5,500.-

OCTOJIEU

.

20th , 1834.-

D.

.

. A. Miller "shorifl" to E. G. Ballou ,
D d , loU 1 and 15 , block 26 , Wilcox's Sad
add , § 1001-

.Abncr
.

Frans and wife to Lovott Wood-
man

¬

, w d , lots 1 and 15 , block 2G , Wil-
cox's

¬

2nd add § 2G-
4Evoritt G Ballou and wife to Lovott

Woodman , lots 1 and 15 , block 20 , Wil-
ox's

-

2nd add , §1.
James E. Rogers and wife to G. A-

.ihallor
.

, n 33 foot lot 8 , block 1 , Improve-
ment

¬

Association's add. § 200.-

D.
.

. Olson and wife to Emanuel E. L-

hurch , o 125 foot , lot 4 , block 5 , Gun-
ingham's

-

sub div , w d , § 025.-

I.
.

. W. Sutherland and wife to Chris.
) * nor , part lot 14 , Forbes * sub dlv , q cd ,
178.
William Preston and wife to O. T.

low , no of no sec 9 and nw sec 1016.13 ,
w d , § 1500-

.R
.

L. Garlish to A. Gronoh , lota 10 and
7, Polhom Place §800.

10,000 bushels Choice Winter Apple
or oalo in car lots or loss. Your bu-
ess solicited.

J. G. WII.LIAM8 & CO-

.627lm
.

Nebraska City , Nob.

Colonel CSniKu'H Case.-

A
.

number of prisoners were brought up-

n the district "court yesterday to plead
o the various indictments against them ,

lifter they had been remanded the dis-

rict
-

attorney said that Colonel Chase was
> resent to plead to his indictment , as ho
tad never boon arraigned , but ho would
mvo him plead .at so tie future time as ho-

Id not have the Indictments in court. .

Io said Colonel Chase's case will bo the
irst ono called next Monday.

Judge Neville said that for various roa-
ona

-

lip had concluded not to try the
aso himself , if ho could avoid it , and
liat Judge Wakoloy had also declined on-
ccount of his long acquaintance with
Colonel Chase , and that ho had written
.wo other judges in the state , ono of
whom had declined and the other had

ot yet answered. The judge said it-

raa not at all probable that another
udgo could bo procured until tiftor uh u-
ion , owing to the condition of the dock-
Is

-
in the state.-

A

.

CARD. To all who are endorlne Ifm enon
nil IndlacrotlonB of youth , nervous vteaknegu , carl )
ccay , I ol manhood , etc. , I will nonil a roclpc
hat will cure you , FllEti OK OiIAHOK. Tills great
umcily was dlcovered by a mlanlonory In South
morlcx Honil tclf-adtlrcssod tottlV. Jo-
uril T. INUAN , HUtlrm D New Yor-

k.VALKUUIn

.

Palt Lake CitySunday ovon-
IIIR

-
, October 10th , at 7tt: > o'clock. Mrp.

Mary .Tana Wulkor , wife of W. T. Walker.-
Mr

.

. Walker was the daughter of the late
3ol , John 1'Mnck and the only sUtor of MM.-

oHOph
.

Itarkoi , of thin city. Deceased was a-

latlvo of Pennsylvania , having boon born
oar rittsbutK , May 10th , 1811. In 1802 she

vaa man led In this city and resided hero nu-

ll 1870 , when she removed with her hii'band-
o Salt Lake City, wlioro she remained until
lie time of her clouth. Bho came to Omaha
rom her native state In 1850 , when but four-
eon years of ago. She wan a beautiful girl
nd having a bright , winning disposition , the
ttractod many friends toward her , and dur-
ng

-

her years of residence hero nho did not
nako im enemy. Her death Is mourned by a
urge circle of friends in Omiha. Her romuiiia

wore buriud in Salt Lake City Tuua Jay morn
111 ; at 11 o'cloc-

k.BTAOHIu
.

thia city , October 22d. at 7:30-
o'clock n, in. , Frank Btaob , Aged '40
yearn-

."Funeral
.

will take place to.elny, October-J: ! , at li n clock p. m.lri iu liU late residence ,
orticr of Klftvoi th aud Williams uticuts.-

A

.

Ijlttle Girl lluu Over.
Tuesday afternoon n little girl about

eight years of ago , whoso name could not
10 learned , was run over at the corner nl-

jixtoonthund Wobsver streets , by a heavy
tone wagon.

The wagon was ono with a low platform
and as it was being driven down the
street the little girl attempted to stop
upon tha platform and missing her cal-

culations she slipped and fell to th.
; round , the wagon passing over ono ol-

ior limbs , causing a fracture of the bonca-
jotwcon the ankle and KIIUO. Slio w.in
) rried into Whituhnuso'ii drug store and
lier wounds druesed.

Since writing the above it has bom-
Icurnod that the child's name was Oilh-
tun and tlmt her oarcnt* livn at ilia cor-
ner of Fourteenth and Wobatsr otreots
whore she was taken from tha-
etoro. .

Now nd clo tut Nink DrtMslnas fov
JMon'f nudson'a , Millftrd Tlotol-
Ulook.c ilY'i! w-B-m-nl

BUSY BURGLARS.

They Start in the Cnllery Elites i

Good Shape ,

K. T. DuUo'M and J1. Klnliolil'H Hnitl
ware Stores Gulfed

The season of burglaries has begun ii
good earnest and the busy cracksmen fir-

reaping a reaping a rich reward for thol-

labors. . Almost daily depredations nn

reported and the losses range all the way
from § 10 up to §1000. None of thi
gang have been apprehended and it don'
seem aa if they would bo. The latest job
was that of robbing

K. T. DUKIi'H HAnmVAIlE KTOUE

Tuesday Mr. Puke's hardware otoro-

la on Douglas street , the Hcoond door
west of Fourteenth , on the north side o

the street. His store joins Connolly's
Ifquor sloro in the roar , and the- two are
separated by a rroo'don partition , in which
are a number of windows. The thlovea
got into Connolly's collar and forced up a-

.rap. door into his store room , They
wont through Connolly's store , ovorhau-
ng everything , but found nothing which
.hoy wanted. After this they broke a lot

of glass out of the partition and wont into
the hardware storo.

Upon entering the hardware store they
> aid their attention to the pocko knives
icissors and razors. They tool : all tiuj-

ooda from the boxes and dumped fch-
jnto aorno receptacle which they had for
ho purpose and loft all the empty boxes
ying upon the floor. They wore very

careful in their selections and refused to-

ako any iron handled knives or those
vhich wore not fully up to the standard.

Ono box contained six largo dirk knives
which open by touching a spring. The
ipring in ono of these knives had been
broken BO that it would not work. They
ook the five which worked all right and
oft the disabled ono.

The goods wore all of Roger & Son's
ind Wostonholm's make and wore valu-

able
¬

, Homo of the knives being worth $20-
jor dozen at wholesale.

Besides the cutlery , they carried off
wo overcoats which belonged to ono of-

ho clerks , aud took about § 15 which had
icon left in the till. They wont through
ho drawers in the oflico desks but did

not find anything which they cared to-

arry oft' . They must have taken a gocd-
leal of time to go through the stock and
ort out just what they wanted.-

Mr.
.

. Duke thinks his loss will come
loao to § 1000. Ho uava ho will give

§100 ''or the recovery of the goods and
will glvo § 500 if the thieves can bo ar-
rested

¬

and sent to the penitentiary.S-

INUOLD'S
.

STOUE KOIIBED-

.It
.

seems that the burglars could not
;ot knives enough atone hardware stnro ,
10 they made a raid upon Mr. T. Sin-
lold's

-

store on Thirteenth street , bo-

ween
-

Harney and Howard streets.
lore they broke a window and gained an-
ntranco to the tin shop , after which they
roko another window giving them a way
o get into the store. They pursued ''ho-
amo plan hero as at Duke's. They cm-
tied ull the kuivesontof the boxes and

oft tbo boxes upon the iloor. Mr. Sin-
old's

-

loss is between § 150 and §200-

.No
.

clue has boon obtained to the
liovos. °

A FAST EIDER ,

'ho Champion IJODR DIutanco LSIcycI-
oKldcr ia Omaha ,

Announcement has been made that
M'llo.' Louisa Armilndo , the champion
long dlatanco bicycle rider of America ,
will ride a ten milo race at the Athlotio
park on Sunday next , against two fast
race horses. There haa been considera-
ble

¬

talk in sporting circles about the
coming event and not a low bob have
boon made ,

Miss Armaindo arrived in Omaha Sun-

days
¬

and it quartered at the Metropolitan
hotel , where slio was seen by a BEE re-

porter
¬

yesterday. She is a French
Canadian and her English ia somoTrhat
crude , and hcnco a ho converses quite
slowly. She ia about flvo foot four inchca-
in heigh' nnd of a very solid and plump
build. Her hair is brotrn , her eyes light
and her general appearance that of it
country girl. She weighs at present I'M
pounds.-

Shu
.

says that eho han been engaged in-

bi yclo riding only about three years but
hus succeeded in riding 100 milts in nix
and oiio quarter hours without dismoun'i-
ng.

-
. In S in FruncUco u short time PIIICU

she rodti 1070 milis in 72 hours. Shi.
rides a DO inch whci ) , which weighs 35
pounds. Shu exp ctt u now in.uihtMo horu
this week with a r 0-inch wheel awl which
will weigh only 22 pounds.

She WHS uskud liov qiiiclily ahn would
ride the ton milo race nuxt Sunday and
said that shu might ndu it 111 32 minute * ,
it Suing all according to how lurd slio ia-

pressed. . She is conlidinit that she can
and will beat thu hursca.

Before she began to ride n byciclo nhii
was jn uthletu und used to throw a ((1-
8jound ciiiDon ball , perform on thu hori-
zontal

¬

bir , mill do some wonderful fouls
upon the

Arrest ol u Fan mount Sinn ,

Constable 13 Igorton returned TIICH

day morning from Bdiiwlok , Iowa , with a
man , Julmntluu litulor , of Fairmount ,
Fillmore county , thia Btuto. The man
liutlorwno nrrdbted by a rrqiiUition nn a
warrant sivorn out by t'uxtou & 0 ill.i-

hor.; . Bis criina was thu tnuiufor of prop-

erty to dcfr.iuil hin creditors. The luwis
ono pisaod ia ISSit , and this Is thu fvra-

tarrtut and will bu thu first case undnr the
now law, Thu sum involved ia about
400. Butler IwvhiK buui ht goods to
that uii'imut ami then , it is claimed ,
leaving thustatu without ptyiiiK tlinrufor.
The case is of iuti-ruat from thu fact that
it is rather it tint of thu uuw law. The
penally is the name as for larceny of thu-
emuu property , Duller will bi tukoa to-
Pikiruiouut fur tiiul Tnursdiiy morning.-

AVorUlncuir.il'

.

Ali

The AVorklnginon of O.nah * will nieel-

in delt tjiito convention ut the olty hull o-
nVtdni dny evening nt & o'clock , Goto

bur 2 !> , 188-1 , for thu gurpoae of noiuiiati-
ng a full county ticko' , aa finlowa : Oiu
county coinmusionor , county
county coronur , two state ei'iintorn , und J

eight mi'inbt'M of the lower huuio of thai
siiUo Iryiblii'un ).

be fti fullafrt ;

Each nnd every labor element , organized
and unorganized , euch as tinsmiths , car-
penters

-
, horseshoors , tallora , etc. , shall

bo entitled to five dulegateg , and shall
present credentials signed by the chair-
man

¬

and secretary of the mooting at
which they wore elected. The creden-
tials

¬

shall also state time and place of hold-
ing

¬

such mooting. Ho wards or precincts
will ba entitled to representation , ns it is
desired that nothing but n trite labor
representation shall bo present. All
meetings to elect delegates shall bo pub-
lished

¬

in the city press and bo held nt
least twenty-four hour a prior to the con-
vening

¬

of the convention , and electing n
now central committee.

J. P. JOHNSON ,
Chairman County Central committee.-

On

.

Saturday , September 27th , Frederick
W. Cooper , of New York city , was married
to Mlxs Sarah Gilbert , of lirookflold , Mis-

sourl
-

, by Ilovr. Blanoy , of

Coroner Maul has decided not to enter
ho race for coroner upon the republican ticket
nit will trust to the popularity of his partner ,

Hr. John Drexel , who has fccurod the norn
nation before the democratic convention.'-

his

.

powder noror v rlna. A marvel ol purely
.recgth and whoUsomonosa. More economical th n-

ia ordinary Ilm5s , nd cannot bo fluid In competition
1th tha multitude ot low teat , short weight alumori-

liosplmto powders. Sold onlv In rana. RO7AL-
AK> VO POWDKR CO. . ] 0fl Wall utreet. N. Y-

.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.T-

O

.

TUB CONSUMFTlVli-tet those who lansuUh-
nder the fatal severity of our climate tlircugh any
ulmorarv complaint , or even thopo who uro in ile-

ilt
-

J ConiumptloD , by no means despair. There 1 a-

mfo anil > uru remedy at Itaml. antluno ca I y tried.-
Wllbnr'a

.
Coinround of Cod Oli old Tilme ,

Ithnut p03-ef8ln the very nhU'oatlne of the
as heretofore used , Is endowed by the Phosphite-

f Ltmo with ahcallng property " filch rcnilorn the
il Jcm ly etllmclous , Ueiraikahla testimonials of-

s otllcao'1 can h shown SnH by A. B. Wltuoit ,
hcmlst , Boston , and-

BUCCES30R3( TO JOHN Q. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 1417 Farnom Street Orders by-

eloKrinh 8"llctcJ! and promptly attended to, Xola
hone No. 225 ,

PROCLAMATION ,

, t. Joint rcoO'r.tion was adopted by the
Legislature of the State ot Nebra9i n , at tha-

lahtcei th Section tticreof , ana approved February
th , A. 1) . 18.1pro | oslDfr an Amendment to Section

our (4) ot Arlc'o' ihreoU ) of the Constitution ol
aid Stute. and thatHaU section ai amended ehall
cad aa follows. tonlt :

"Section 4 The terms of oflico of members of the
ejlsh ur shall bjt o jcars. ar.il they ( hah each
ccotve a silnry ol f reo hundred dollars for their
erili adunni; aM tor'p , > nd ten ctiits ( "r every

ilu they ehall In ifoln ;; to and returning from
lo | 'l io of uireting of thn Ut.19aure , on the moat

mill r.m'c.' I'KOVinni nowr.vxr. , tnf.t neither mem-
erscf

-

th nor employes uhall receive
nv pay or perquisites other thin ihtl * Bu'nry' and
llcago. hich uesslon , except specie1 sesslnnn , shall

10 not leai than elxty claja. Alter the expiration ol-
orly dnya i f thofc sloii robUIs nur joint resolutions

the n.ture ol IjIlN shall l Introduced , unlosi the
ov rnor shill , by epoclal mcBiazo , call the all on-

ion ol ill" LifrMaturo to the ncccs-itv OF pa'stni ; ol
law on thn cubjcct mntter embraced In the message ,
ud the lutroduutloti ol LiUi Bhall bo restricted
icreto. "
Him I allots at the i lection at vhlch said Airnnc-
lrnt

-

shall bu mtbuiltto.l ehall bu in the following
onn , " "Korpropo ed Amendment totho Oinotitu-
on relnt'ni ; ti > Dornitnoiit " "Againstr-
npode t Amendment to the Constitution relating
u InKM Uveltaiiaitmriit. "

U'liniKAs , a J In loichitioi wait odopu (l by the
. (.' Uluturt! ol tliatiio of Nebraska at the Klh-| ;
until KefEion thereof , ml npiirortd Fcl'runry' 28th ,
.1) 1S8I , rro "tint nn Ami'riilincnt to Bcctkn no
) ol Ar lu'e Five ( ) of the C'o'ntltu Ion of said

Itaio. iii'l t'.itt oaliltiction an an.cuded bball road an-
u.ll ws , Ul' :

'Sicll n 1. ''ho FxccutlM ) Dorortmont shall con
"H nl u Uovirnor , Liinlfiiant Ocuernor , sccrctary
t K a'o , Mi'lUor of I'u Ho Ace lints Treasurer ,
npoiintendentof I'ullio instruction , Attorn7 din-
ul.

-
. Ornu-isjloiier i f I'nli in 'andsaui' mill inmi ,

n | llnard'f rJlw y ComuiU'iomni. I'ho < 31ccrs-
iiiioil In thUst'oii nxhal tocli h' Id histflicu fur
liaierui cfuojiars from tie first Thitifdny atlor-
it nrnt. TuoiiUy In Ja uury ixx aittr lilHoX'Sil n-

i'' until hN HticrcK'or U i lecti d and qualified , I'so *

DKII novvHVHii , tt at the UIHI election uf raid oQii e a
lull bo In Id on thu Orbt Timday iucifnulngth llrar-
onilay in Mncibln'r ol ' 683 , and rauh euccutdlii );
fctiniiuli.il ho h II at thu eamu rclntUo time In-

ach tl'iiicaftcr.' All other ollicerj that
niabu iirotlilid for bv Uw , under the piovlsiona of-
iU tcctlon , ulnU htuhopoi in Huch mannurand at-
ich tlmu4 , and1 ) iaiolillhclr] | olllcra for euch lengtn-
IJIiino a < um; b * rirmldcd by aw , anduhtll per-
o nmmli mirh compeus tloii od-

ay boprovl loil | i r by liw The Oornot , S'cre-
ry

-

> ol Huti , Audl'oi uf t'ublla AUCOUIIIH , Tr'-aiurcr ,
'oinnii io ur nl 1'ubllo I.anilmml lIuMlnKnnJ At-
uriioj

-

Goiiordl.nliall rmldo at tl.o iatof government
nrliiif ttulr tcrnmof oliloe and ko ii thupuhlto re

4 rriH , lioonirunl [ lajwr there , and the ottlccrt herein
lined h ll pgrluim biich duties an may io required
V law "
The billotu at the flection at wl Ich S'kl Amend-

no
-

t * h.ill IwkUhinlltvd nhall be In 11 the folljwtng
urn ; "I'or proposoi Anmndnitnt tn Buctlun One
luf Article l (r ) nl Ihu Uon-tltiitlon , vntltltd ,

' ! . i'niil iitpiitiiiciil. . " ' " t'ftln-ipop u lAu.eud-
mnnt

-
Ui Soi'tlon i IIM ( I ) nl rt clu Tit e (5)) ol thu Con-

liii'loii.
-

. nDtitlol , * hkirutlvu I opartnunt. ' "
'Ilurtfi rv , I JainuDV I'a' Oi , Ouv nior cf the

S'ta'o' of Nuhraska , do h'teby cku notice , In arcor-
ilincaMtn8tctlon DIIHI ) Artlc'o Hllcen ((16)) olthe
' imtltutlon , a l tbojuiloniol| an act intltltii ,

" nA't'opr > ide Ihu uianiier o'rroyoblnit AmendI-
DUIIU

-

tnlliu C'oiKt.tutlon nml aubmUlhii ; the same
otliu tUrtoimiitl Ii tate"oppro > cil ! ebruary 18th-

A. . 1 . bTT , III tkald pr"io-oil| Amo dmen will bo-

hiilmi'ttiii' to the ii'iulncd vrtornol thlj Mite for
a Iflcntlon or rejection Llho Uenoral Mcctlou to bo-

th 4lli daj of Niiciuber , A. 1 > 183L-
In uitneiuhtreof , 1 have hereunto let

toy hind nnd caua'd to bo atllxod the
i rrat H'M vl the Htntonf NebraaU.-

Dniic
.

at I.lncjln tliie.1 th day uf July , A , I ). US * *
ho KluhU'i'ntlicarul ih ' nl the Inde-
lemlcnco

-

f thu United fctatni , the Ono Hundred am1

ibithHy the Uavfrnnr ; JAMES W. BAWI8.A-

TIKHT
.

: V
°

1 . Krxwui ,
imu Sm 1-ow fecrelary ot State-

.J"l

.

"*
SLARg.ESTMNJIFACTURERS.-

u

|

> . . i -y. . . . "fifejt'jys nVi"P-
IAr75o "oRO ANS'R.Ti. CAn3't-

C.UNEQUALLED
.

GLASa1' CHINA , Ac. , & .-

O.GOL.D
.

MEDAL,
iJ u. Mfi'ri i.t-

OAMPUE TIM SENT BY MATi.V23CTa

Himebaugh $t Taylor. .

LARGEST STOCK O-

FMCTOR'S
'

&

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Neuraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Kailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian. Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

ilusively.
-

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL AND

GREAT BARGAINS IN

AND

PI
M

Visitors to the State und otliera in need of Men's, Boys' nadildreuV
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. Ttay carry the largest stock , oni)

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

216. FABNAM ST. ' 1216T-

JPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

rASSKNOEK KLEVATOUS TO ALT , FLOORS. | 120B. 1208 and 1210 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

0-

2a

o . H-

OffMDSrGS

w
02

11 ill a | o

AND 20TH STS , , OMAHA , NEB

IE rafiTQBlU-

09 anti fiortsn St.. i WSV1,1'r telifr Hej

1113 led UtO lUrutr Street anCJ f llttllnll , |
Catxlo c § foia'ehid fi oren iprilMtlsB. . Neb

ETJ3SMHHGSs BOLTS ,
MANUFACTTUBKUS 0V-

Ootiner

-

WlmloTj , nnUls , Window Capi.Iron CrMtlnzs UetallSc Bkr-Ughn , &c ,
ui UOSouUiWth Stredl Omati*


